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Pastor says he was dismissed
by small portion of congregation
moment and provide them
with transformation," said
Kenney. "I am good at helping
A prominent Durham pastor create ministries to help peowas fired last week in a close ple change their lives. I was
vote that included about 9 per- not looking for more convercent of the church's members. sation about the things I was
The Rev. Carl Kenney, who doing wrong, but about the
served ~ g e Grove Mis- wonderful ministry at the
~ ionary ~1st CQr 1~ years, church that was going higher
was ousted as pasfor by an 89- and higher."
87 vote on Thursday night.
During his 13 years there,
The vote "felt .---::a----. Kenney said, Orange Grove's
like a railannual budget grew from
road," Kenney
$68,000 to just under $1 milsaid, because
lion. Also, Kenney said the
the church's •
average attendance at worfull membership rose from 250 13 years
ship of about
ago to about 1,200 now.
2,000 was not
A Sunday columnist in The
info, e
Herald-Sun for five years,
about the vote.
Kenney has never been reluc"If the full KENNEY
tant to take on the community,
church
had
black or white. He believes
known about the vote, the that kind of boldness conplace would have been tributed to his unpopularity
packed," he said.
with the East End Avenue
Horace Bridges, chairman church's older leadership.
of Orange Grove's deacon
Add to that, his position on
board, was contacted by homosexuality that has put
phone and refused to com- him on a collision course with
ment about the vote or on the black church.
Kenney's report of the events.
"My inability to bash gays
He refused to suggest another and lesbians is a big issue [in
person to speak for the the church]; they want me to
tell them [gays] they are going
church.
Kenney, who just returned to hell," he said. "Another
from a three-month sabbati- issue is that some in the
urch want me to say more
cal, was told after the vote
that he would not return to
the pulpit. One of the
church's 37 assistant minis
ters led the worship service
last Sunday, Kenney said, and
the congregation was not told
that he had been fired.
"I came back [from a sabbatical] ready to move forward with fresh ideas, to connect to what I do best, meet
people at their lowes
BY FLO JOHNSTON

fjohnston@heraldsun.com; 419-6638

about premarital sex."
Kenney thinks the latter
issue was prompted by him
having been divorced twice
and now dating again.
He also agrees that the way
he presents himself has given
rise to a barrage of rumors
about his personal life.
"I have begun to wonder why
people hate me so much to
create these lies," he said. "I
go to a movie and eat dinner at
a jazz club and people ar.e
telling that I'm drinking. I'm a
recovering addict and drinking would be suicide for me. I
don't drink, period. There's
even a rumor out there that
I'm gay."
Back in May, a group from
the churcb told Kenney that
his column made the church
look bad and asked him to disassociate himself from the
church.
"The things I wrote about
were not their viewpoint and
they didn't want people thinking they thought the same
way," he said. "I consider the
column an extension of myself
and of my ministry."
Kenney said a group contacted him about a continuing
ministry under his leadership.
He will meet with the group
today to discuss that option..-(,
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churches in the city.
L·
Three weeks. ago, a caller left a
recorded message at the local
chapter of the NAACP saying he
planned to blow up three black
churches this Sunday because he
seats. I have felt this wonderful- was "tired of yoiiolacks." --'
presence many .times; many times
Two. minutes later, he called
going into church with a splitting back with more threats.
headache and a few minutes later
T~e Rev• Carl Kenney said he
it was gone. That, folks, is c?nsidered canceling services at
rove Baptist
because of , the Power of Pente- his church, .QJ.ang
cost. There's nothing like it.
Church.
The Power of Pentecost is not
'' Anytime we have anyone
only happening in our churches making a threat, we need to take
here in the U.S.A., it is happening that threat seriously," Kenney
in other countries as well. In the said.
February issue of Newsweek I read
He said he eventually decided
that in Guatemala City there are not to "give into the threats of a
maniac.''
b etween 40 to 60 million people, ·
and _out of that, 8,000 are being
NAACP and church leaders will
baptized every day. The article meet with a top agent of the fedreads: "Pentecostal converts typi- eral Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco
cally become sober, hardworking, and ~irearms on Saturday',.: The ,,
law-abiding citizens. A Protestant Raleigh News & Observer
ethic seems to take hold, so much reported.
·
so that many employers try to hire
Mark Logan, special agent in
. clean-living believers." Personal charge of the ATF regional office
holiness is reflected in respect for in Charlotte, will speak at the state
truth, family and property.
NAACP convention to be held in
The new wave of Pentecost is a Durham.
way out of a social system that
Lou Iliano, an assistant special
does little more than keep the peo- agent for the ATF, said the ATF
pie drunk and di,t poor. It's a new doesn't consider the call a prank.
. "Any threat that's made is con- .
way of life which offers hope.
Folks, that's what Jesus told us si?ered viable and legitimate,"
He would do for the church. He lhano said.
would send the Holy Spirit to
Durham police say they are also
reprove the world of sin, righ- on alert,_ but that no changes are·
teousness and judgment. He is planned m the department's patrol
certainly trying to do that here in , schedule.
our time. He wants to give us~
hope and a new way of life, if
only we would allow Him to.
I think the major problem with
some of our churches today is that
we try to do things on our own.
We plan ' our program, then ask
?ivine blessing on our plans,
mstead of asking what He has to
say and fhen following what He
wants.
Before closing I want to say
that I hope God will pour out His
Holy Spirit upon you and your
churches this day of Pentecost.
God bless all of you.

DURHAM (AP) Black
churc~es in Durham are tightening ·
secuntY, for this Sunday's services
following. a telephoned bomb
· threat a~a~ns_t three unidentified
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IF JES
have to say about the AIDS/HIV epidemic?
With that question in mind, a group of church
leaders, AIDS activists and health professions will hold a forum at prange Grove Missionary B~ist Church. The forum, wliich will
specifically e with ''The African-American
Church and the HIV/AIDS Epidemic in
Durham," will take place from 11:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Folks planning to attend the forum
are asked to RSVP by calling Minora at 966!2788. Free.

Ce c Blessing."

Ordinatio~ervice se(17
for Lindsay, James

Melvin Lindsey and Edith Richelle James
will be ordained as ministers of the gospel
at 4 p.m. Sunday at Or~ ~~_Mission--ary__Bap_tjst Church-:-The Rev. Joan Parrott,
special assistant to Miriam Wright Edleman, president of the Children's Defense
Fund, will preach the ordination sermon.
James and Lindsey have served under the
mentoring of Pastor Carl W. Daniels-Kenney.
James is in her last year of studies at Virginia Union Theological Seminary. She plans
to continue her academic studies in a Ph.D.
program in pastoral care and counseling.
Lindsey is best known as one of the members of the gospel recording group adagio
(spelled in lower case to denote humility).
Lindsey along with his wife, Denise, and
Shaunda and Kevin Thornton lead the Couples in Christ ministry at Orange Grove.
Parrott is the vice president of the Children's Defense Fund, responsible for leadership development and spiritual renewal
programs at the former Alex Haley Farm
in Clinton, Tonn. The farm is the fund's center for spiritual renewal, character and servant leadership development, mentoring,
communication and community building.
Parrott is an American Baptist minister
and made history when she became the
first woman ordained in the 129-year-hist
ry of Bethany Baptist Church, her home
\ cturch in Newark, - .J.
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(!<ee1!ier's ordination is one of few
By FLO JOHNSTON

Religion editor

'
Craig Keener has completed the first step toward becoming an ordainted minister in the National Baptist Convention USA, the third largest
Protestant denomination in the country and predominately black.
He has been examined and approved by the Ordination Council of the East Cedar Grove Baptist
Association.
He is possibly the first white to become a minister in the denomination in North Carolina, according to the Rev. Carl Kinney, pastor of Orange
Grove Baptist Church where Keener is an associate minister.
"It is not common," said Kinney. "I know of
one other white minister who serves a black congregation [in this denomination] in Kansas City."
Kinney said that Keener is committed to racial
harmony and feels called to work in the black
church.
"Craig contends that whites should unite with
the black church instead of expecting blacks to
. unite with the white church," Kinney said.
In addition to his work at East Ceda~ Grove
~aptist, KeenerAJft an author.
•
,l

•

He has 70,000 three-by-five note cards containing research for books he has written and for the
one he began writing this summer.
A book on divorce and remarriage in the New
Testament is scheduled for publication this
month, and Keener is now spending a 40-hour
week writing another book on St. Paul's perspective on women.
"My specialty is in the cultural background of
the New Testament," he said, "so I am set up to
deal with what Paul says."
Keener just recently completed his Ph.D. in
New Testament at Duke University. He wants to
teach Bibical studies in a college or seminary.
A native of Ohio, Keener turned down a National Merit Scholarship to attend Bible college.
He is a graduate of Southwest Missouri State University and has two masters degrees from the Assemblies of God Seminary in Springfield, Mo.
Keener says that he was an atheist prior to his
conversion in high school.
"I thought that Christians were stupid people .
80 percent of them claimed to be Christians,
but didn't live like it made any difference."
He said he started <!. quest for God. "I said if
you are out there sho-.,.t me "
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Rap isn't racist music

Albe fF :J, hg in his Jan
ed ito r criticized Duke . ~4 le~ er to the
b . ging Chuck D of PuUn~vers1ty for
~: ca m pu s. In tha t let blic Enemy to
li Enemy "th e most racter he called P~bc . .. To Mr Long ist rap gro up m
an d all oth ers
Am
· n d·. D 't be
wh oeriagca.
ree. I res po
lieve the
on
hype.
.
u
Public Enemy is no t a
r~c1st gro p,
d rap music
· 1·s no t a racist art for
m.
an
• f
. .
d to express the pa m
Rap music
is
use
.
.
ho
being black in Amenca
wever.o
. It 15,
racist to de ny these art
ist
sh ari ng freely from the s respect for
we fail to ap pre cia te it, ir tradition. If
bu t to de ny the m access tha t's on e thing:
, tha t's an oth er.
As a pastor, I ha ve lea
most effective way to rne d tha t the
of yo uth today is thr oulocate the mindset
gh
the y listen to. Those wh the music
stand, those who are afro do no t underthose who have labele aid, an d all
d these spokespersons racist - all should
tak e tim e to listen to the an ge r of yo
un
g
black America. Listen to the pain,
listen to the frustra tio n, listen to the cry
to the lyrics of rap mu for help, listen
sic.
Listen an d you would
lic Enemy talks ab ou t lea rn tha t Pubthe failures in the
African-American co mm
ne ed for tha t co mm un un ity an d the
before it's too late. Lis ity to save its elf
ten an d you will
lea rn of the im pa ct of
dru
can-American commun gs in the Afriity.
Over a million albums
by Public Enemy for a ha ve been sold
rea
message hits a large pe son. Their
rce
can-American youth. Yo nta ge of Afriby calling the m foul na u ca n res po nd
could tak e the tim e to mes, or yo u
the rea so n for the ir an listen an d lea rn
ge r.
Rev. CARL W. KENN
Y II

The iter is pastor of Or
ange Grow Jwpt.yt Chuwr
.!!,_h in Durham.
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Orange-Grove Baptist Church~
505 East End Ave.
~,
Pastor: The Rev. Carl Kenney" \

New additions were also in
order for Orange Grove Baptist
Church in 1994.
Kenney, who has been Orange
Grove's pastor for five years,
said the new sanctuary with office space increased the church's
capacity from 300 to 750. The
old facility is now being used for
a fellowship hall and for educational purposes.
In Kenney's ~ve years, he has
· seen the membership of his
church double to its current 700
members. And those members
were dedicated to improving
their community in 1994.
"We've become more involved with the community,"
Kenney said. "We're trying to
revitalize Northeast Central
Durham. We had a march
against a drug dealer in the
community.
"We marched to the property
and demanded that he leave the
property. He's still around but
he knows we're watching him."
In 1995, Kenney sees his congregation increasing its commitment to the neighborhood.
"We have been concerned
with the increase in violence,
crime and drug usage within
our community," he said. "The
16-year-old who was killed on
Christmas Eve lived behind the
church. We're concerned with
· the increase and hope to do
something positive to alter that
type of behavior within our
community."
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Events
01·ange G,-ove To Hold Special Service
The Pastor's Aid Club of the Orange Grove Ba tist Church,
Roxboro Road, Durham. will have a special program tomorrow
at 5 p.m., featUj.'ing visiting choirs.
The public is invited.
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try to revitalize
96-block area
Drugs, crime,
economics part
of clean-up plan
By TRACIE FELLERS

The Herald-Sun

supports ministries throughout
Durham County and in parts of
Orange and Chatham counties.
But over the years. it has received so many requests for
help from North-East Central
Durham "that it was just natural to put more efforts there,"
Bassett said.
Kenney, Cobb and Bassett are
aware of the magnitude of the
problems in the sevenneighborhood area that makes
up North-East Central Durham.
But they say that knowledge is
tempered by the hope - and
the belief - that neighborhood
churches coming together can
help turn the area around.
"My thinking is that the
church is an ideal place to provide after-school programs, support to parents, support to people~lin general,\" Kenney said.
"The chu.r ch has always been
there for people who need it the
most. The (North-East Central
Durham] project doesn't call for
anything different,'' he said.
"The goal is expanding what's
being done by working in a collaborative way. A lot of congregations are doing some great
work in Durham. But all of us
agree that more can be done if
we work together," he said.
"The beauty of that is we represent bodies of faith that are different in denomination and different in race."

The days when churches in
North-East Central Durham
could afford to preach only to
the converted are long gone.
The Rev. Carl Kenney, pastor
of 9~ 1:_ge_GI"QV]!..Bap,t.ist__Chl_!rch
on Durham's East End Avenue,
is convinced of that.
So is Faye Bassett, director of
church and community ministries for Yates __Baptist A~s<>ci<!tion, which is made up of 59
churches and two missions in
Durham, Orange and Chatham
counties.
"I think for many years we
have tended to stay within the
four walls of our churches," she
said. "Christians should be involved in what's going on in the
community and develop ministries to meet those needs."
Kenney and Bassett are not
alone in their views. They are
among 12 religious leaders who
are involving North-East Central
Durham churches in the collaborative effort to revitalize
the 96-block area.
"There is no limit to what
churches can do to rescue dying
communities,'' said Kenney, 34, Interracial community
Kenney, who also serves as
who leads the task force. "We
can buy property. We can run vice president of Durham Conout drug lords. We can create gregations in Action, said resijobs, nonprofits. We can edu- dents and groups shouldn't be
distracted by race or politics in
cate.
"There's a lot that churches the effort to turn North-East
Central Durham around.
can do."
"It's an interracial comAnd clearly, there's a lot to be
munity. It's a community that's
done.
not limited by any barrier. It's
East End Avenue trouble
not limited by race or denomiIn a recent interview in his national creeds," he said. "This
Orange Grove Baptist Church of- is no time for bickering over
fice, Kenney said crime and territorial issues. This is a time
drugs have ravaged the neigh- to work."
borhood that surrounds the
The task force of religious
place ot'worship.
leaders got a late start in the
"We're at a low point in North-East Central Durham efNorth-East Central Durham, and fort, organizing only two weeks
if we don't do something soon, ago, Kenney said.
we'll lose it all," he said.
"Right now, what we have to
When he became the pastor do is identify needs. We're havat Orange Grove Baptist four ing to identify the needs of comyears ago, "it didn't take long munities and what's being done
for me to notice East End Av- within the varied congregations
enue was in trouble," Kenney to offer services to North-East
said. Since then, "I've seen Central Durham,'' he said.
things progressively get worse
One of those needs is subin our community.
stance abuse counseling, Kenney
"We have cases where people said.
have been shot and robbed in
"I've long worked in the field
church parking lots. We have of substance abuse prevention.
cases where drugs are being sold Orange Grove [Baptist Church]
on church property," he said.
has been involved since my arrival four years ago,'' said KenChurch indifference
ney, who also is a substance
The Rev. Harold Cobb, min- abuse educator with Durham
ister of the recently organized County Substance Abuse SerFirst United Antioch Baptist vices. He says he wants to see a
Church Christian Center on Hol- church-based substance abuse
loway Street, also can tick off a prevention program expand
list of problems in the area: high throughout the district.
unemployment, a high drop-out
And Kenney also sees the 30
rate, a high number of single- churches that dot the sevenparent families.
neighborhood zone playing a
But just as important, the dis- major role in North-East Central
trict has suffered from the indif- Durham's economic developference of traditional churches. ment.
Cobb said. Many residents of the
area "tell me no minister has Economic empowerment
ever been in their homes to talk
"I think the biggest thing that
to them," he said.
needs to come out of the reliFirst United Antioch, which gious initiative is economic emheld its first service last Decem- powerment formation of
ber, was organized to be differ- jobs, creation of businesses," he
ent - to reach out to all who said.
live around it, whether black,
"We have individuals inside
white or Hispanic, Cobb said.
the churches who can support
"We're here to be an out- businesses. We can provide a
reach church for anyone who'd way of advertising that business
like to worship in a multicul- to members of (churches]."
tural setting,'' he said. "Our
Churches can't make Northlargest aim is to show people East Central Durham economithrough Jesus Christ that an cally viable on their own, Keninner-city church can live and ney said. But "the beauty of this
inner-city people can be particular project is it's a colhappy."
laborative effort."
First United Antioch Church is
"To be effective, it's going to
a member of the Yates Baptist take everybody organizing in
Association. And Bassett said the the community to work, and the
association is doing everything church is a big part of that efit can to get the church's adult fort," Kenney said. 'Tm exeducation and day care pro- tremely optimistic about the
grams off the ground.
project because of who's work"If we're going to do this, we ing together."
want to be involved in someHe said people of Durham are
thing redemptive, something tired. "They're tired of crime.
that could touch people's lives They're tired of drugs. They're
all the time," she said.
tired of violence."
And when people are tired,
Church: Ideal plac!'
the winds of.-=hange start bl<1wThe association sponsors and ing, Kenney said.
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Celebrating Education
quite successful
even without Phillips
Durham celebrated educacandidate had been distribtion Sunday but Durham Pub- uted by the Education First
lic Schools Superintendent C.
group, not the DCIA. "The
OWen Phillips missed the
DCIA does not endorse politiparty.
cal candidates," he said.
One of the Durham County
John Friedman, rabbi of
Commissioners, Becky
Judea Reformed CongregaHeron, expressed her disaption, served as master of cerpointment at his absence dur- emonies, introducing County
ing Durham's third annual
Commissioner Chairman Bill
"Celebrating Education" at
Bell, Commissioners Heron,
the Civic Center.
MaryAnn Black and DeboPhillips, who earlier had
rah Giles; Mayor Sylvia Kersaid he wanted out of his suckhoff, Mayor Pro Tern Ike
perintendent's contract here,
Robinson, City Councilman
announced Monday that he
Howard Clement; and state
had decided to stay on.
Rep. Paul Luebke.
It is good for Durham to
Students taking part in the
celebrate education, said
celebration included a troupe
Dudley Flood, executive diof 14 dancers and four drumrector of the N.C. Association
mers who are part of the Colof School Administrators. "I
lage Dance Company, a perhave learned ·children will
forming group of the Durham
excel in
Arts Council. Sadiyah
whatever you
Shakur, the company's artiscelebrate."
tic director, directed the
As an exgroup in two dances.
ample, he
Durham Public Schools
contrasted
Spotlight Show Choir, featurthe public
ing 28 students from all of
Durham's public high schools.
participation
performed several choreoin two
graphed numbers. Its leaders
awards proare Lisa Mciver, director;
grams at
.
.
Annette
Layman, choreograwhich he
Assoaate
Editor
pher;
Ronnie
Lilly. producer.
spoke in a
The
choir
was
accompanied
week last
by Kristen Howell, piano;
spring.
Carlton Miles, drums; Ben
"One program was to recMciver, bass; and Mike Nickognize the athletes who had
olson, guitar.
won a state 4-A championship. I reached the site 30
Carl Kenney, DCIA vice
minutes before the program
president and pastor of QI:_
and had to park on the fourth ange Grov~aptist Church,
floor of the parking deck" be- closed the celebration with
cause the turnout was so
DCIA 's thanks to all taking
great.
part.
"Then I was invited to
Booths staffed by represenSl)ea\l.. at. an awards l)Iogram
t.atives o\' community 01:gani101: students who were on the
zations sen,ing youths and
a\1-A honor roll through May.
families and performances by
When l reached the school,
the Triangle Teen Theater,
there were 1()() seats set up in dealing with themes of conthe cafeteria and the woman
cern to teens and their famiin charge said, 'There are so
lies also were part of the celmany things going on, I hope
ebration.
you won't be disappointed.'
Alston memorial
"I said, yes, I'm disapMembers
of the Hillside
pointed - but not for Dudley
High
School
Class of 1952 will
Flood. I'm disappointed for
hold
its
fourth
annual Frank
the students who have
Howard
Alston
Scholarship
earned the awards" for acaSunday at Russell Memorial
demic achievement.
CME Church, said William T.
Advances in schools
Turner,
class chairman.
Nancy Jirtle, chairwoman
Wilbert
Tatum, publisher
of the Durham Public Schools
and editor-in-chief of the New
Board, thanked the Durham
York Amsterdam News and a
Congregations in Action
former student and long-time
for sponsoring the celebrafriend of the late "Professor
tion to "point out how much
right is happening in Durham Alston," will speak during
the 10:45 a.m. service at the
schools.''
She recognized other school educator's home church.
board members in atContributions for the scholtendance: Sue Behringer,
arship fund may be sent to:
Mozell Robinson and BevJohn T. Rowland, 2927 Cedarerly Washington-Jones.
wood Drive, Durham, NC
Quoting Oliver Wendell
27707.
Holmes, Jirtle said, "It's not
Protecting children
where we stand. but in which
Religious leaders, educadirection we're moving" that
tors, child advocates, and
is important.
civic leaders have banded toIn two years, Durham has
gether to organize an interunified its schools into one
faith worship service at
system. Before unifying the
~ate:i:~t Paill.Missiaoary
schools, there were warnings
B,2ptist Church for the Nathat student achievement
tional Observance of Chilwould decline and enrolldren's Sabbaths.
ment would drop off, she
The service was announced
said.
by
William H. Height, se"But that is not happening.
minister of the church;
nior
Student achievement is imDarriel
Hoy, Children's Deproving and enrollment has
fense
Fund;
and Harold G.
had a slight increase this
Wallace, vice chancellor of
year. "It is fitting we celthe University of North Caroebrate the progress of educalina
Office of University Aftion in Durham. We must sail
fairs.
on," said Jirtle.
The service, initiated by
Political disclaimer
the Children's Defense Fund,
Boyd Daniels, DCIA presiwill focus on how Durham's
dent, welcomed the celresidents can work together
ebrants. At the end of the
to protect children from vioprogram, he said that some
lence.
fliers endorsing a political

CARLTON
HARRELL
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P1ec1ge~ f~ ½
Pro ect Black ChUrcheS
tend ed services, unh arm ed.
Still , aga inst the backdrop of 34
blac k chu rche s acro ss the Sou th
torc hed sinc e last year , the most
rece nt inci den t this past Monday
whe n 65-year-old Rising Star Baptist Chu rch in Gre ensb oro, Ala.
was burn ed, blac k min ister s here
are taki ng no chances, and see the
·
Mem oria l wee ken d scar e as a
wak eup·call to futu re thre ats.
"We hav e take n the necessary
mea sure s to prot ect ours elve s "
Rev. Ken ney said of his church.
"We've put into action a security
team , we've purc hase d a security
syst em. We've done everything we
can to prot ect our facility, and to
prot ect our people."
Ken ney and the group presented
seve ral proposals to Hun t that they
said wou ld ens ure tha t blac k
chu rche s stat ewi de not only take
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Of the 140 known cases of
HIV or AIDS in Alamance
County, 53 percent affect black
people,
Now, local black churches are
starting to fight the trend,
which holds across the state
and nation.
"I'm ·c ounseling ·a member
here who is in the hospital
right now," saicf the Rev. R. W.
Styles, pastor at First Baptist
Church on Apple Street "We
have, members who·go out recruiting volunteers tci help-people (with AIDS)." J ' , :' •
Styles' church and others in
the county will join together
Saturday as hosts for- a dinner
for Alamance Cares' Dining
with Friends fund-raiser. The

r,t,'-L.•'-A••,. ·.;
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y PAUL BONNER

The Herald-Sun

Warning that Durham is torn by racial tensions similar to those in Los Angeles, a group of
ministers is making a call for reconciliation.
The group, which calls itself Concerned Ministers of Durham, brought 25 clergy together
Thursday at First Presbyterian Church downtown to discuss what they said was Durham's
pre-election climate of racial mistrust.
The meeting had been planned before the acquittal of Rodney King's accused attackers. But
it provided an opportunity for those present to
condemn the verdict delivered Wednesday in a
Los Angeles court.
"I've seen the videotape [of officers beating
Kingj often enough that I didn't need to hear all
the evidence to know there was excessive force
used against Rodney," said the Rev. Joseph S.
Harvard, pastor of First Presbyterian and a
spokesman for the group.
"What we want more than anything else is
justice in our community," said the Rev. Jenette
Stokes, eliciting nods and murmurs of assent.

,___

The ministers were among 40 who signed a
petition that appeared c1s an advertisement
Thursday in The Her.1ld-Su11 and other newspapers that called Durham "a city at risk."
"We view with alarm the rising level of hostility . . . We reject the politics that divide us
and threaten to turn back the dock to a time
when the black community hc1d little voice in
public decision-making," the ad said.
The Rev. Carl Kinney of Oranfil! Grove Baptist
Church said although Durbam's racial tensions
~are similar to those in Los Angeles, outrage over
the King verdict need not spark violent protest.
"We need to maintain peace and faith in the
system even though the system did not play out
in this instance," Kinney said.
All people of faith have a heavy responsibility
to the community's "angst, deep fear and rage"
by saying "We're not going to let this happen
here," said Rabbi John Friedman of Judea Reform Congregation.
Harvard said the group wc1s circulating a litany for use in congregations to pray for the concerns Sunday.

~--,
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DURHA~PROTESTERS: NCCU students holcf;igns indicating their reaction to the. L.A. verdict.
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eek ~f ~k ye r promotes AIDS ministry in black church{

y JADA HARRIS ATWATER

The Chapel Hill Herald

CHAPEL Hill - "How do you
think Jesus would respon d to a person with AIDS?" Terrie Griffin-Price
asked her audien ce in UNC's
Rosenau Hall last week.
"Jesus has AIDS," she shot back
at them.
Griffin-Price. a Baptist minist er
and AIDS activist, was m Chapel

.,,,,--

,

Hill condu cting a two-day teleconference - which at times rocked
like a revival meetin g.
Her messa ge focused on trainin g
black church memb ers to address
AIDS, HIV - the virus that causes
AIDS - and the misconceptions
and prejudices associated with the
disease.
If Jesus is a savior, he is a savior
for all, includ ing people infected
with HIV, Griffin-Price said.

.,,,.--...

"When God sent his son as savior
of the world, he bore upon his
body ... everyt hing negati ve that
could happe n -in the world ," she
said.
But she was preach ing to the
choir at last Tuesday's teleconference. The 75 partici pants, linked
by monit ors i? Chapel Hill, Fayetteville and Hickory. were prepar ing for the state's first "Black
Churc h Week of Prayer for the

,,-- -
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es set for prayer week

blacks, who Griffin-Price said make
Local activitie for the firstup an increasingly dispro portio nate
ever "Black Churc h Week of Raleigh.
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for end to violence
that killed girl
Members of several churches
in East Durham gather to
mourn the death of a
2-year-old and to organize
against violence.
BY PAUL COE CLARK III
STAFF WRITER

DURHAM - Shaquona Atwater
was not the first person to be shot
to death in Durham. If the prayers
of East Durham churchgoers are
answered, however, the 2-year-old
killed a week ago will be the last.
Members of churches in the
Eastern Community Fellowship,
including relatives of the slain
girl, met Sunday afternoon to
mourn - and to organize.
"We are burying babies and
children who were robbed of their
chance to live a full life by
violence and drive-by shootings,"
community organizer Effie Steele
told those gathered at the Orange
GrQve Baptist Chut£)1 ortEast
End Avenue.
Members of the congregations
prayed and sang hymns. Prayer
alone, however, would not be
enough, some said, calling for all
residents of Durham to unite to
lower a crime rate seen as sapping the community's vitality.
Mary Lyons, Shaquona 's godmother. addressed the congregation emotionally, pleading with
those present to turn her goddaughter's death to good use, so it
would not have been in vain.
Antoinette Atwater, Shaquona 's
mother, sat quietly throughout the
service, looking stunned and somber.
Shaquona was gunned down as
she and her mother sat on a porch
in the Few Gardens public hous-

ing proje<:t. Police have charged
Tony Lamont Johnson, 24, a resident of Few Gardens, with her
killing
Violence is not limited to Few
Gardens or East Durham, but is
spreading throughout the city,
said Steele, head of the North
Eastern Community Development
Reinvestment Board and a participant in Northeast Central Durham Partners Against Crime.
''None of us is safe until all of us
are safe," she said.
Nonetheless, Durham's black
community has been disproportionately hit by violent crime, arid
the grief from its losses was
visible at the service. Some cried
openly. Others threw their efforts
into singing or into collecting
money to be used in the fight
against crime.
"I know we can stop some of
these murders. I know we can
stop some of these killings. We
can take matters into our own
hands," the Rev. Leroy Davis said
during the offertory.
East Durham churches are traditionally strong centers of efforts
toward social justice. Now they
must redouble their efforts to
fight crime in the wake of Shaquona's killing, said the Rev. Carl
W. Kenney, the pastor of Orange
Grove. "The congregations have a
power to make a difference ....
We need foot soldiers in the army
of the Lord," he said.
City and county officials turned
out to mourn Shaquona and support the anti-violence effort.
Outside the church, the killing
in . Durham had not stopped.
Dwight Wayne Bagley died at
Duke Medical Center after being
found shot near N.C. 54 Saturday
night.
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!BlacK churches need to end silence about AIDS and sexuality'.
What happens when AIDS comes to the
church? More often than not the church
shuns those seeking love and support due
to this dreaded disease.
That's why clergy and
laity gathered
throughout the Triangle
this past week for The
Week of Prayer for the
Healing of AIDS in the
Black Church. They
assembled to confess
their sins and to begin
anew. The black church
has been shamefully
silent about AIDS. Its
Columnist silence has led to an
epidemic within the
black community.
Blacks represent 12 percent of the
nation's population, yet 40 percent of
those infected with AIDS are black. In
Durham County, the largest group
infected with AIDS is black women of
child bearing age. The second largest

CARL
KENNEY

group is black teen-agers. If AIDS is to be
reduced in the black community, the
black church needs to step forward.
Jacquie Clements, an HIV counselor,
spoke during a luncheo~ ~pon~ored ?Y the
Interdenominational Mimsterial Alliance.
She said blacks are not being infected at
disproportionate rates because they are
having more sex or use more drugs, but
because they aren't receiving proper
education.
·.
"When we first learned of the disease
we were told, 'It's a homosexu~l illness.'
We Said •That's what they get. We were
then told you get it from injecting drugs.
We Said, •That's what they g~t.' We h~ard
the prostitutes were getting it. We s~d,
'That's wbat they get,' " Clements said.
The face of those with AIDS has
changed, Clements, who admin~sters
AIDS tests at Lincoln Commumty He~th
~enter, said, "It's no longer the prostitute,
it's a 13 year-old girl. No one told her how
to say no. The church has to do more than
preach abStinence. It has to teach people
how to say no. "

Clements says teaching abstinence is
not good enough. "Teen-agers say no, but
after saying no they are talked into it. We
have to teach them how to say no."
For this to happen the black church has
to deal with the way it talks about sex.
While we tell more and more of our
children not to have sex, more and more
of them do. They are having sex, and
dying of AIDS.
The church doesn't know how to talk
about sex. Therefore, more often than
not, the church doesn't address the issue.
Preachers and parents tell youth to wait
until they get married before having sex,
even though the preachers and parents
didn't wait themselves.
Week after week teens hear sermons
instructing them to abstain from loose
behavior. Sermon after sermon counsels
them to save sex for abiding love. They
are told to defer sexual gratification until
marriage, but they notice that hardly
anyone waits for marriage to have sex.
The black church must also deal with
its homophobia. From the pulpit a black

minister will preach, "God made Adam
and Eve, not Adam and Steve." At the end
of the sermon a gay soloist will rise to
sing a song.
Sunday after Sunday the pews of black
churches are filled with gays and
lesbians. The black church, an institution
that has stood for black liberation,
refuses to unlock the arduous chains that
bind gays and lesbians.
The homophobia of the black church
contradicts the love ethic at the heart of
what the black church believes. The
homophobia of the black church tarnishes
its ministry. It forces many of its
members to hide from fear of the
disconcerted whispers and gossip by
those called to love.
There is no place to go if you're
suffering from AIDS. The church has
refused to deal with the issue of human
sexuality, thereby making it difficult for
people to obtain the healing they need.
They can't come if the church locks the
door.
The face of those with AIDS is

changing. Week after week they gather in
our churches in search of comfort. They
don't need to be told that their illness is
God's judgment for a life of sin. They
need to be told that God's love is available
- no matter what. They need to know the
church is a place filled with people who
look beyond faults, and provide needs.
Clements said, "When a person is
infected it's not just the person that
suffers. The entire family suffers." When
a person is infected with AIDS in
Durham, it's not just the person who
suffers. The entire city suffers. We are
connected to one another.
Durham needs churches willing to start
AIDS ministries. If you need more
information on how to start an AIDS
ministry, call Daryl Iverson of the Simon
Group at 688-6331. If your church is
interested in starting an AIDS Care Team,
call the Triangle AIDS lnterfaith Network
at 596-9898.
Carl Kenney is pastor of Orange Grov~

Missiona127. Baptist Church mDurhcmL. / /
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Black churches to join
in AIDS awareness week

By FLO JOHNSTON

The Herald-Sun

Black churches in Durham and Raleigh
will participate in a Week of Prayer for the
Healing of AIDS with a kick-off program,
"An Evening of Praise and Prayer," on
Sunday and with relat~d events each day
during the week.
Raleigh/Durham is one of only five areas
in the country that will hold weeklong

programs. The others are Kansas City,
Kan.; Macon, Ga.; Atlanta and Cleveland.
The Sunday service will be held at 4
p.m. at Ocange Grove Missionary Baptist
Church, 505 E. End Ave., Durham.
The purpose of this week's observance is
to address the scope of HN's impact on
the black community, to encourage collaborative partnerships with AIDS service
organizations and to provide clergy with a

SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1996
MORPHEW/82
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"Central to the reason we are doing this is to
show the AIDS community that the black church
cares. We are open to give support and
encouragement to those who are infected and
affected by HIV/AIDS."
THE REV. DARYL IVERSON, ORANGE GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
solid foundation of information from
which to build AIDS programs in local
congregations.
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is to show the AIDS community
that the black church cares. We are
open to give support and encouragement to those who are infected
and affected by HN/AIDS," said the
Rev. Daryl Iverson, an associate pastor in charge of the AIDS ministry
at Orange Grove Baptist. He and
the Rev. Ed White, pastor of Mt.
Sinai Baptist Church in Thomasville, are co-chairmen for the
week's events.
Following is a listing for each
day:
Monday: A black church ecumenical clergy conference on AIDS
will be held from 1:30 p.m. to 3
p.m. at Shaw Divinity School/Christian Faith Baptist Church, 500 Hilltop Road, Raleigh. Lunch will be
provided.
Tuesday: Positively Living with
HN/AIDS, 11 a.m., St. Mark AME
Zion Church, 531 S. Roxboro Road,
Durham; and again at 7 p.m. at
Grace AME Zion Church, Raleigh.
Wednesday: Jesus Calls us to
Service, a Bible study, 7 p.m. at
Holy Cross Catholic Church, 1400 S.
Alston Ave., Durham.
Thursday: Worship service of
love and hope. 7 p.m. at St. Am·
brose Episcopal Church, 813 Darby
St., Raleigh.
Friday: Taking Charge of Our
Minds, Bodies and Futures. Skate
Ranch, 2901 Trawick Road, Raleigh.

Saturday: Prayer Vigil for the
Healing of AIDS, 11 a.m .. St. Paul
AME Zion Church, 402 W. Edenton
St., Raleigh.
Already, AIDS has affected more
than 2,000 black families in North
Carolina and the epidemic in America now is killing one black American per hour.
In spite of recent data that shows
a slowing of the AIDS epidemic in
the general population, AIDS is on
the increase in the black community.
The National Cancer Institute estimates that one in 33 black men
ages 27 to 39 is infected by HIV. For
black women in that age group, the
figures are one in 92.
The Black Church National Day
of Prayer, which was the inspiration for North Carolina's week of
prayer, was founded in the belief
that black religious communities in
America have a natural role to play
as leaders of a cooperative effort
against HlV/AIDS. Black churches
are the community's central point
for issues of health, politics and social changes. as was demonstrated
during the civil rights movement.
The coordinator for the special
day of prayer across the country is
The Balm in Gilead Inc., a secular
nonprofit organization founded in
1989 to mobilize black American
churches in the AIDS struggle.

"Central to the reason we are doing •his

please see AIDS/82
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(flfiiham churcheS~;
start fund raising
to help Rwandans
By GREGORY CHILDRESS

The Herald-Sun

A coalition of East Durham
churches will launch a fundraising campaign today to help
ease the suffering of more than
a million Rwandan refugees
who have been forced to flee
their homeland.
The churches, which collectively form the Eastern Community Church Fellowship, will
try to raise $25,000 between
today and Sept. 18 to help the
refugees, who are dying of disease and starvation by the thousands.
"The most compelling piece is
when you turn on the television
and see the human suffering,"
said the Rev. Kenneth Hammond, pastor of Union Baptist
Church on North Roxboro
Street. "This is a crisis that's unparalleled in recent history."
The other four churches involved in the relief effort are
t. Gilead Ba tist Chur h,
Greater Joy Baptist Church, Oran e Grove 13a tist Church ana
t. Zoar Baptist Church.
Hammond said the fellowship
_will pledge $5,000 toward the
effort and will appeal to other
churches and individuals for the
remainder of the $25,000.
"We just felt we needed to
speak to this effort in a collective and collaborative way,"
Hammond said.
The fellowship's fund raising
starts just days before a million
more refugees are expected to
flee southwestern Rwanda and

---

---

flow into neighboring Zaire.
Relief workers say they must
have more food and medical
supplies or hundreds of thousands more will die.
Hammond said that while
other churches in Durham may
be working individually to assist
the refugees, he is not aware of
a community-based effort like
the one planned by the fellowship.
On one hand, Hammond said
he finds the lack of a community effort surprising given
the graphic nature of televised
accounts of the suffering. But on
the other hand, he said people
are slow to respond unless disaster strikes closer to home.
Hammond said all money collected during the fund raising
will be turned over to the Lott
Carey Baptist Foreign Mission
Convention, which has its headquarters in Washington, D.C.
A spokeswoman for the organization said Monday that all
3,000 of its contributors have·
been asked to collect money for
the refugees.
The spokeswoman said the organization has contributors located in 16 states and the District of Columbia. She estimated
that at least one-third of the
contributors are located in
North Carolina.
Checks to support the relief
effort should be made payable
to the Eastern Community
Church Fellowship or the Lott
Carey Foundation and mailed to
P.O. Box 11655, D~rham 27703.
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"The common theme is, everybody hates being stereotyped,"
Harp er said. "Everyone wants to
be judge d as an individual. If
people grew up poor, .they may
say, 'Don't mistake a lack of
formal education for a lack of
intelligence.' For white males, it
· may be 'Don't assume I'm a
'
racis t.' For black males, it' may
B
1
page
be 'Don't assume I'm going to
from
:Con ti nued
steal your purse.' " ,.
·: '.'Thls:"';~~kshop will force us to
The exchange between the two
begin addressing those differencwon't stop today. On
es and - start talking about a churches Kenney and his colay,
Sund
community - not black, not
league, Haywood Holderness, se,vhite.',' . r··:
nior pastor at Westminster, will
red
, The sessions are co-sponso
ts.
by the interdenominational alli- swap pulpi
plans to speak about
rness
lolde
1
ance Durham Congregations in
acceptance, while
and
ss
Action. They'll be led by the local for gi venewill talk about the imporey
Kenn
chapter of the National Coalition
of self-examination.
Building Inst1l_ute, a non -profit tance
ey said he hopes other
l(enn
organization with 33 chap ters in
across the city will follow
s
group
in
ters
the United Stales plus chap
hes' lead.
churc
the
Canada,· England and Northern
is that this model
hope
"Our
Ireland. ,i: . ·,··
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be
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founded to strengthen relat
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to the table together,
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few
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Aid to Rwanda Fund Started by
Eastern .Commu~ity Church Fellowship

I

AID TO RWANDA·- ·Rev. Kenneth R. Hammond reads·announcinent ~fthe Eastern Community
Church Fellowship's fundraising effort to relieve suffering in Rwanda. Left to right are: Reverends
James Daniel, Wadd~IrSmith, Leroy Davis and Carl Kenney. (Photo by Ray Trent)

.

Pastors of the Eastern Community Church Fel-

Greater Joy, Mt. Gilead, Mt. Zoar, Oran e Grove

Waddell Smith, Carl Kenney anB Kenneth Hammontl - have launched a Rwandan Relief fundraising campaign with a goal of $25,000 by September
18.
All funds collected will be channeled through the
Lott Carey Foreign Missions Convention.
The Fellowship, through its member churches,

effort. '
Churches and individuals desiring to make contributions may make checks payable to either the
Eastern Community Church Fellowship or the Lott
Carey Foreign Missions Convention and mailed to
P.O. Box 11655, Durham, NC 27703.
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By CAROLINE BROWN
If the recent ras h of church

burnings
is an att em pt at intimidatio
n, it has n't
rea che d the ear s of Durha
m congregatio ns -if anything, it has onl
the church community togeth y brought
er.
r;, L, .... :1 LUI lulU I., I:, cnC
:l"l;etic
bu t not fearful at this poi
nt, said Car!
Kenney, pastor of Orange
Grove Missio nar y Baptist Church,
president of
Du rha m Congregations in
Ac
the pre sid ent of a local crim tion and
e fighting
org ani zat ion . "Anytime
we have a
stru ggl e tha t is a common
struggle you
have people coming back to
the household of faith," he said
A<.uJr '1r. 0 to the mo.-,t re~
e:nt White
Ho use figures, there have
been 43 suspect church fires in the Sou
th in the
pas t 18 months. In respon
se, the Burea u of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Fir ean ns
has ma de efforts to commu
nicate preventive measures to local cle
rgy in order
to safeguard houses of
worship from
possible fires.
Th e ATF has held a series
ings wit h loc~I ~hurch leader of meets to advise
the m of. pre hm ma ry action
s they can
take_ to improve security,
h as in. alhng st-eel doors, inc rea suc
in 1i htt ng

and initiating a community pat
churches, said .Hark Logan, rol of
agent in charge of ATF for No special
rth and
South Carolina.
The best recommendation
provide, however, is to urg they can
e the sur rounding community to unify,
regardless of whether or not the
y attend the
church, he said. He also em
phasized the
necessity of law enforcem
ent agencie

and the church communi

T1> da te, the re
have been

vOJn ch urc h
bu rni ng s in

No rth Ca rol ina .

C h u rc h es , po1ice
co o rd in a te effort
CHURCHES from pag e 4

cha pter of the National Association
men t of_ Colored People received for the AdvanceMay 2 a pair of
thre ater ung messages_ on i~ answ
ering machine vowmg to bomb thre e unidentified chu
rches in Durham.
The threats,_ however, were not carr
ied out.
Logan said tha t ther e was some
tw_een the chur~h community and initial friction belaw enforcement officia)s, but tha t 1t has been overcom
e. "Communication
has 1~pro,,ved. I~ t~e beginning you
versation, he said. There was a reluhad limited conctance in directly ~ddressing [the issue of church
burnings] but now
we ve worked pas t that
."
. ;Acknowledging the justified concern
over the possib1hty of a local church burning, Cor
poral Fran Borden
of the Dur ham Police Dep artm ent
said he feels the
Dur ham . ~ommunity is more raci
ally
tolerant than
communities where churches have
bee attacked. Althoug~ Borde~ said he could not
rele
regarcl~ng specific mea sure s the poli a~e information
ce department has
~e n m response to the church burn
ings he emphasized t~a t
dep artm ent is "up ther e ~ki ng actio
and bemg vigilant."
n
'
Plan s for coordinating a rou ndta ble
discussion to
assess wha t action needs to be take
n on the part of
both chu rch members and law enfo
rcement officials
are underway, Borden said.
'Th e most imp orta nt thin g is tha
t the awareness
level has been stepped up, in the
church community
and within the law enforcement com
muni " he said.
ut sign ftc nt. act.t on
a fn1ft ect b
d

sour ces, he said , add ing that

rui o

re-

the resp on.s ibili ty will
shif t entirely to the church commun
icate our limited resources to the exteity. "We can 't dednt tha t we have "
Borden said, "we will need assistan
ce." The policed~par tme nt is trying to add ress a mul
titu
with limited resources, he said, citin de of problems
creasing homicide rate and property g Dur ham 's i _
priority in our field changes hourly crime rate s
and we do· h e
othe r responsibilities."
ave
Borden added that the possibility of
ano
ther
ch
h
burning exists and will continue to exis
t,
but
that
~c
can only be take n after the fact. "Th
not mu ac on
can do prior [to the incident) besides ere's
raising the ch You
ness level and hope that it doesn't hap
pen
The majority of the prevention effo , he s81~W:re·
cuted by the church congregations, rt has b
many ~en exe.
have init iate d thei r own Chu rch Wat
ch Progra0 Whom
Cap tain R.D. Buchanon of the Dur
ham
She
Said
part men t. In order to make the
Church W s Degram effective, Buchanon said that
the church' ch pro.
bor ing com mun ity sho uld be fam
iliar . s neighfrequents tha t part icul ar area and
shou
..ld k:1 th Who
out for unfamiliar activity.
ep an eye
But a problem stem s from the two
diffe
das held by the church community
and la rent agen.
men t officials, Kenney said. Wherea
s law en; enforce.
mai ntai ns an inte rest in preventi
method orcement
said asce rtai ning the root cause on
of
the
ch s, Kenney
ings should be thei r top priority.
Urch burn_
Churches are a convenient target
for
tem ptin g to mak e a stat eme nt of solll
e sort People at.
,$" CHURCtttg
O ' Said Eric

"Th

".... ae

E x p er ts co n ti n u e
search for answer
CHURCHES from pag e 11

Lincoln, professor ofre ligi on at
lJn·versity and author of "The Black Chu rch in the
the ~ca n-A mer ican
Experien~e." He su~ge~ted, however
surr oun ding thes e mcrdents is wha, tha t the question
t that stat eme nt
mig ht be at this time
.
Historically, Lincol~ said, it has bee
n hard for society to accept the voice of Afr
ican Am eric ans -the
church has been one of the few way
s African Americans have had a forum for express
ion.
cipal voice, the place where we hav "[It is the) prin e
most power," he said. "You can des spoken with the
troy the building,
but you can 't destroy the voice."
Kenney also said he thin ks a defi
tween the burnings and the fact thanite link exists bedential election year. Churches are t 1996 is a presitha t rally people together and mobilize the inst itut ions
said which creates an obvious targ et them to vote, he
for those tryi ng to
still ; tha t voice. "The black vote is
take ~ for w:a nte dwe're not going to be take n for gran
ted, he said.
The rece nt chu rch bur ning s are an
exa mpl e of the
way in which our society is_moving
i? a" direction tha t
fosters hate ful atti tude s, Lmcoln said
. [We] mu st acknowledge how vitally imp orta nt
it is to safe gua rd
the sacred. Once we've violated tha
t, we're one step
removed from violating eve ryth
ing tha t is dec ent
abo ut hum anit y itself," he said.
"It's
tha t long process of the dism antl ing a firs t step in
of democracy."
A num ber of clergy and lay persons
hav e grown increasingly concerned and cha grin
ed
abo ut wha t is
happening in Nor th C rolin an
said Alton Pollard, Religion '87 and
a professor of reli
gion at Wake For est Univer~ity:
One positive effect of the mc1dents
~as bee n the increased communication and collabo
rat10? b~tween the
various councils of churches, Pollard
said.. [It is sad ]
tha t it take s thes e episodes to brin
g us to it," he said.
"We need fires and bur ning s to disc
over how muc h we
need each other."
. .
He added tha t he hopes investigatio
n mto thes e occurrences will help us to underStaod
why our_ Culture
is producing individuals capable 0
~ suc i Inahce and ,
conse uently will "find a mecharu
sm ?r corning to
termsq with ~ha t is hap pe~ ng in
a society tha t has
turn ed aga inst the church.
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Churches
uniting
blacks,
whites

Partnerships growing,
aiding race relations
By NED GLASCOCK
Staff writer

DURHAM It start ed last year
as an experiment in improving
race relations: members of a
white church and a black congregation bridging the racia l divide
for music, the Lord and a better
understanding.
Now that the bread has been
broken, the gospel is spreading
like wildfire.
Building on the success of the
initial church partnership. a dozen Durham parishes have fol·
lowed suit in an effort to foster
grea ter understanding between
blacks and whites at a time of
heightened racial tension.
"We start ed it at a crucial
moment in the city's history, and
it'~ taken on a life of its own," said
Mary Lee Kerr, a mem ber of the
white Eno River Unitarian -Univers alist Fello wshi p, which
teamed up in September with the
black Church of the Abiding Sav•
ior Lutheran.
"It really has snowballed. We
never expected this to take off the
way it has. It's wonderful."
Already, six new partnerships
have been formed, and others are
in the works.
In December, after attending a
gospel jubile e put on by the Eno
Rive r and Abiding Savior churches, the Rev. Grah am Patterson
dec.\ded \.o \aunch a similar e{{or t
w\\.h \.he con~e¥,a\.\on a\ \he wh\\.e

'Pres \:ry\ er\an
~es\ m'm s\er
\s assoc\a\.e
he
e
wher
ch,
Chur

-pastor.
So he ca\\ed the Rev. Car\
Kenney, pasto r of Orange Grove
Bapt ist Church. Their collaboralion has borne fruit.
Two Sundays ago, Patte rson
participated in the worship service at Oran ge Gro!,e, The
chur ches are cons ideri ng exchanging clergy members again
and even working together to
build a house for Habitat for
Humanity. And on April 10, the
congregations will meet to discuss
what lies ahead now that Durham 's racially divided school systems have been merged.
The experience has heartened
both pasto rs - and taught their
congregations to appreciate the
differences between the races.
"The worship style was so dif•
ferent, and the preaching style
was so different, but we were still
able to embr ace each othe r,"
Kenney said. "I think it's very
irpportant to come together and
love one another. That 's the only
way we can make a change in the
community."
Durham has been a troubled
community lately.
Racial tension began to surfa ce
last year as the debate over
merging the predominantly black
city schools and the mainly white
county schools split the community.
Add to that a City Council
election last fall in which race
beca me an overriding issue - and
fears that the upcoming primary
election for the county commissioners May 5 will be a repe at and some say Durham has nowhere to go but up when it comes
to race relations.
That 's where the church efforts
beco me impo rtant , proponents
say. With so many churches lining
up to get involved, thousands of
congregation mem bers stand to
be touched.
Durham Congregations in Ac\ion, a multiracial ecumenica
orga niza tion, is enco urag ing
churches across Durham to build
friendships with other churche
and to challenge the racia l fron
tiers.
: And the Eno River and Abidin
Savior churches are planning t
conduct a forum April 25 at th
N.C. Cent ral Univ ersit y La
School to help other congregation
build partnerships.
"It's going to take congreg
tions coming together and spea
Ing out again st the racia l tensi
to mak e a difference," said Ke
ney, the Orange Grove past
." We'r e at a crossroads right no
and we could go either way. T
congregations can reall y mak
differencc. ''
1
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MAR-31 - 84
Ct I Pastor to obsen,e anniversary
The Rev. James Daniel, pastor of Orange Grove
,Baptist Church, 505 East End Avenue. Will observe
his fourth anniversary tomorrow at 5 p.m. Dr J
Ray Butler, the_ cho~rs and congre~ation of Shiiob
Baptist Church m Winston-Salem will be guests.
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Ptesum1ng
to know 1r,1
whom God
chooses
Ifwomen can lead in
government and dvil posts,
then why can't they preach
from the pulpit?

F
duaf

our years ago, Orang_e Grove
~sl9pary Bapfisf_giiiifllconsidered
gnment with the Southern Baptist
Convention. Orange Grove is a part of the
National Baptist
Convention, U.S.A. and
the Lott Carey Baptist
Foreign Missionary
Association.
I pushed for dual
alignment with the
Southern "Ba-ptist
C.Onventionioronere ason
- a move toward racial
reconciliation.
I'm glad I saw the
handwriting on the wall.
Somehow I had forgotten
what ran me away from the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville, Ky. The seminary was in the
midst of a hostile takeover.
I needed a place where students would
be challenged to consider the deep
theological implications of life. I didn't
, want professors to tell me what to think
about God. I needed instruction that would
help me find meaning on my own.
Enrolling at the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary was not easy for
me. I knew of the school's history against
integration. I knew how hard many
pastors within the Southern Baptist
Convention fought to prevent people like
me from attending the school. I forgave
and moved forward. What J found when I
arrived drove me away.
I found Christians who used scriptures
to justify their biases. Instead of being a
place where God's people were affirmed
for their gifts and graces, the seminary
crucified them for how they are created.
Gifted women were forced to reject God's
call on their life in order to satisfy the
· egos of power-hungry men.
That's what brought me to Durham. I
couldn't find a Southern Baptist seminary
that met my need. 1 wanted a place where
all were affirmed and challenged to use
their gifts and graces as God gave them. I
desired a place where a person's sex
organ docs not determine giftedness.
'D ake Divinity School was the place for '
me.
The Southern Baptists modeJt of[iciJJJ
tast week. They declared that women
soom~ no \on'i!,e-r \>\."nle as ~a.<:,\o-rs. Shame

on them for te\\in.g Goo wnom to call and
how \hey are to use \heir guts.
Are they reading the same Bible? Have
thC'i considered the cultural context of \he
scripture? Do \hey know how to read?
U one considers the history, culture and
context of the scripture, it is virtually
impossible to conclude that God
commands that women can't serve as
pastors. It was difficult, but not
impossible, for women to serve as pastors
during Paul's life.
Paul was writing to people with limited
vision. Their culture and context must be
considered when we read the writings of
Paul.
Did Paul know he was writing scripture,
and, if not, would he have written those
words if he knew people would be
discussing his thoughts 2,000 years later?
Would he want us to deny women who are
gifted, committed and called to utilize
their gifts? Is that the work of the spirit?
As this nation moves toward embracing
persons once rejected, many churches
continue to find reason to keep them in
bondage. I'm reminded of how Southern
Baptist pastors used the Bible to support
their claim that God desired segregation.
The same is true of slavery.
Paul wrote, "Slaves, obey your earthly
masters with respect and fear, and with
sincerity of heart, just as you would obey
Christ." Are those words to be interpreted
for this day and time, or should the
culture and context be taken into consideration?
I'm not foolish enough to believe that
God prefers male leadership. Our city has
been led by strong, courageous women. ,
The mayor, police chief, interim county
manager, chairwoman of the County
Commissioners, superintendent of
schools, Duke University president,
r
president of the UNC System - all these
positions have been held by women.
If we can trust women to run our city,
law enforcement, countY, schools and
universities, why can't we trust them to
lead our churches?
I'm not crazy enough to conclude that
God chose me because of my male
genitalia. I'm also wise enough to know
that the experiences of women are
different than my own. Women need a
female voice. They need to know that
9od's love and call is not limited to those
Who look and sound like me.
Many women have been called to
ministry at the Orange Grove Missionary
Baptist Church: Arlene, Pat, Deryl Nancy
Vanessa, Regina, Krista Sandra Yvonne '
Edna, Richele, Katia, Willetta, T~dra, ai{d
Karen. Who are we to deny God's work in
their life?,
Carl W: D_aniels-Kenney is pastor of Orange
Grove Missionary Baptist Church in Durham.
He 111ay be reached at revcwkH@aol.com~ ~
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Black churches reach out to AIDS patients
CJ {

AJDS care team have painted his
Uie churclt'S ew curtains and hooked up a
roorn, 11ung ~ey bring food, they are likely to
P~one. WJlen
sit and talk; romised Miller that they won't
And t}leyalvenpe the thing he fears more than
Iethun (iie O '
BY CATHERINE CLABBY
STAFF WRITER
INSIDE
anYtlurig. t someone to sit
UNC team
Derrick Miller is ~ick and getting sicker. He th"l iu st wa~tb me," he says.
I k
ere and be to Derrick Miller
stands 6-foot-1 but 1s down to 139 pounds. He
oo ing
vow ways that black
11
wakes up exhausted. He needs help getting . Sl 'h:t\JS'
for blacks
anY
a
to
AIDS
for
house
are
rooming
Triangle
IS one of Ill; the
from his East Durham
study.
doctor or the grocery store.
churc11es in t to people with
The former furniture refinisher has rela- reaching ou and church mem· T
Alns. pasto~ffort is long overtives in town who call and bring food. But the
SA
don't stay long. And they rarely talk aboJ betssaythe ntial to stopping
es_se
and
due
AIDS.
him:
what's killing
"I have a good family," says Miller, who is 39 Uie epiderJl.lC- ricans make up a minority of
i\frlcan·.t\1!1~ans but are, by far, the majori"I know they love me. They just can't deal With
carolin!enJ. Black women ~ear ~nly 29
Nol'th
this."
But Miller doesn't feel abandoned. St TH,,- tyOfAJOS patl state's babies but give birth to
Episco_pal Church looks after him. M e ~ Percent of thcltildren exposed to mv, the virus
85Petcentof

Some Triangle congregations are
offering understanding to those hit
by the disease and education to
those who are at risk.

that causes AIDS. Durham County, smack in
the prosperous Triangle, has the highest AIDS
rate in the state.
"There has been a denial by part of the
church that these people who are suffering
are loved by God and need some kind of healing ministry by the body of faith," says the
Rev. Carl Kenney of Qrange Grove Missionary
Baptist Church in Durham.
For years churches distanced themselves
from the epidemic, says Kenney. Many viewed
AIDS as punishment for "sinful" behavior like
drugs or homosexual sex. Some had unrealistic
ideas about how it was spread. At church, people hid the fact that family members had the
virus.
But now that more and more people are
dying - churchgoers, their children, their
grandchildren - some church members say
if they don't step forward, no one will.
See

CHURCH, PA~

From left, Dor~thy Campbell, Mozella Mclaughlin, Hazel Brown, Mary
Moore, Marcia Beam a~d Vivian Patterson are part of the AIDS care
team at St. Titus Episcopal Church in Durham.
STAFF PHOTO BY COREY LOWENSTEIN
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"You feel like you are doing what
Jesus would be doing if he was
here," says Vivian Patterson, a
member of the St. Titus parish and
a founder of its care team. "So often
people wait for someone else to do
what needs to be done."
Public health experts expect
much more than acts of kindness
from this nascent movement. Some
see it as the only hope for slowing
the spread of a deadly disease. People can't be educated about AIDS
prevention until they can talk about
it with ease. If they can talk about
it at church, they can talk about it
anywhere.
Stephen Thomas, a health professor at Emory University, is working with the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention to monitor
efforts to motivate black churches
to respond to AIDS in North Carolina and other states.
"We don't need churches to hand
out condoms," he says. "We don't
need churches to pass out clean
needles. We need churches to
reduce the stigma."

Achanged epidemic

The statistics about AIDS and
African-Americans are chilling.
In North Carolina, AIDS is now
the largest single killer of black men
between the ages of 15 and 44. It's
c
\,;(lJLI\,;c,.._.or
second onl'
women of the same age.
The rate of infection among black
residents is much higher than that
among whites. In 1995, 54 out of
every 100,000 blacks tested positive
for HI\T, compared to 4. 7 for whites.
"We're losing part of society," says
Janet Wise, assistant section chief
for the state's HIV/STD control section. "What does that say for the
future?"

Public health officials blame
intravenous drllg use and unprotect~d sex, particularly by people
~ho mject drugs, for spreading the
vuus. And While nationally the number of new RIV cases declined 7
percent last year, future infection
rates are expected to remain highest among African-Americans. That
is due, in Part, to the fact that people tend to have sex with members
of their own race.
"You see it week after week,
people walking down the street
struggling With substance abuse
and withering away," Kenney
says. "If anyone is going to stand
up to this blight it has to be the
African-Americ~n faith community."
Gay men have proved that a
group can defend itself against the
virus, says Thomas, the Emory
professor. They dramatically
reduced its spread in the late
1980s and early 1990s through
education.
The men posted AIDS prevention information in nightclubs and
wherever gay men gathered. They
hosted educational forums at
home, where people learned to
speak frankly about using latex condoms and other matters related to

AIDS.
"We know how to stop the spread
of this disease," Thomas says. "Now
we need to give other people the
skills."
Public health workers know they
need the blessing of people with
clout to do the same in the black
se, fhe state

community, says

health official.
"I'm as black as your black shoes,
but it won't do me any good to say
that. I'm with the state. That's the
system," says WlSe. "It has to come
from the ministers."

Signs of change

So far, the most visible sign of
activism among churches has been

t

the Black Church Week of Prayer
for the Healing of AIDS held in
March. Twenty-five Triangle
churches participated. Organizers
used scripture quotes and rousing
sermons to encourage the faithful
to believe that responding to the
suffering wrought by AIDS is the
Christian thing to do.
But much more is happening.
About six churches in Raleigh and
Durham have set up AIDS care
teams, trained volunteers who help
people living with the disease. Several more are scheduled to attend
training from the Durham Interfaith AIDS ministry during the first
week of June.
The teams focus on compassion,
not preaching, says Sue Gilbertson,
coordinator of the interfaith ministry.
"This is a non-judgmental ministry. We do not do this to save souls
or obtain deathbed conversions,"
she says.
At least two new local groups
have organized in recent months
to educate churches about AIDS
and help them set up more care
teams. Among them is the Simon
Group in Durham and Project
Building Bridges to African-American Churches, which has ties to
the Triangle AIDS Interfaith Network.
The Rev. Darryl Iverson, an associate minister of Orange Grove Missionary Baptist Church, founded
the Simon Group. People still have
misconceptions about AIDS, he
"People still think you can get it

from casual contact. That's why a

lot of people have been standoffish," he says.
The General Baptist State Convention of North Carolina, which
represents more than 1,800 historically black churches, is hiring a
health and human services coordinator to help. A major part of the job
will be preparing educational mate--

Researchers look for black volunteers
DURHAM- While AIDS is hitting African-Americans

hardest, medical researchers have a tough time
attracting black volunteers for drug trials and other
experiments.
People remember Tuskegee.
Between 1932 and 1972, Public Health Service
researchers in Alabama watched syphilis progress
in 430 black men as part of the Tuskegee syphilis
study. They never treated the men or told them
what they were doing - all in the name of science.
Now a team from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is looking for advice on how to
convince black people that researchers want to help,
not hurt.
In coming months, members of the UNC team
will ask black Durham County residents for their
views on medical research, HIV and AIDS, and people's thoughts about vaccines. The project is part of
a national effort to attract more minority groups to
expected HIV vaccine trials.
"There is a lot of ambivalence and concerns in the

black community" said Greg Millett, a research
team member. "It, may be that we are not reaching
.
out in an appropriate way."
The group is focusing on Du~ham becau~e ~ts
black population, 37.2 percent, 1s large. So 1s its
AIDS rate. Durham has the highest prevalence of
AIDS in the state, 219 cases per 100,000 residents,
triple the statewide average.
At the same time, researchers in other parts of the
country will be reaching out to intravenous drug
users and gay men with a similar~- _The C_enters
for Disease Control and Prevention IS paymg for
the project.
In Durham, researchers particularly want to talk
to people older than 30 in stable monogamou~ relationships, people younger than ~O who are smgle,
people who have injected drugs m the past year or
men who have slept with another man in the past
year.
For further information, call Greg Millett at
1-800-662-6599.

rials on AIDS prevention and promoting AIDS ministries, says the
Rev. Clifford Jones, president of that
group.
Next year, North Carolina will
host the national Black Church
Education and Leadership Conference on AIDS.
The Rev. Eddie White, pastor of
Mt. Sinai Baptist Church in
Thomasville, is helping organize
that event. While people are clearly more motivated, he knows much

members have appeared before
congregations in Durham and
Rocky Mount.
"This is one of the most significant strategies for responding to
AIDS that I've seen," says Foust,
who is impressed enough to give
$30,000 in state funds to a
statewide AIDS education group
that White and other ministers
have founded.
One obstacle working against this
movement are suspicions that some

dwell on conspiracy theories. There
are far more pressing problems,
she says, such as the suffering AIDS
causes and the continued spread
of the virus.
The North Carolina Central University graduate first encountered
AIDS when working with African
graduate students at an educational organization in Washington.
Since then, her niece has been diagnosed as HIV positive. As a volunteer with the Durham network,

vince people they should care.
"I've actually seen people who
would not sit on the same pew if
they knew a person there had
AIDS," says White. "Something has
got to happen."
Some pastors are inviting public
health specialists to talk about
AIDS from their pulpits. Evelyn
Foust, section chief of the state's
HN/STD prevention unit, and staff

of AIDS. A survey conducted by the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference in the early 1990s
showed 35 percent thought AIDS
is a form of genocide directed at
black people. An additional 30 percent said it might be.
Minora Sharpe a black volunteer
with the Durha~ AJDS Network
and a research assistant at UNC,
says black people don't have time to

pie get sick.

The black community will never
prevent the spread of AIDS until it
is confronted head-on, she said at a
recent conference in Durham called
"If Jesus Were Here: The AfricanAmerican Church and the
HIV/AIDS epidemic in Durham."
"He who conceals his disease,"
she says, "cannot expect to be
cured"
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'Can we become friends?'
SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1996

EE TIN ~FROM 81

Middle East is far away. The issues are im
we keep informed, but these issues are ii~t\an ~o us and
They're to the side. When [Imam) Wahe d nd n e centere a I talk, We rare·
ly bring up the Middle East."
Harvard told the group that Durham has rob
being addressed by a cooperative effort am~ng :~m~_that ar~
e 1vergen
m~.mb rs of its r ligious community.
7
7
11 d
African Amencans have reason to be angry if th
~d
~we
confront
to
need
"We
said.
he
only on the past,"
look at ways to move beyond them for a better fu sins
ture ..1de
don't want you to miss that in this community we are
but · d" l
G
divisio
beyond
move
to
us
enable
to
mg ia ogue
n. od ereated us to live together."
p
th
in
being
that
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Yet another Arab visitor
·
e grou
· le on t h e floor at the mosque, was
·
t
which
first
a
" . h" saH mhadcirc
a
d
m
·
an
rabbi
a
1
,01 1m. e a never before sat with
am an
•
CJ · ·
1nst1an pastor. he sai~. and he was not sure what emotion
he should come away with - hope, fear or despair.
Waheed_, who reminded the group that a peaceful world
may require everybody to make concessions and to g"ve u
?id ways ~f thinking, said, "We used to say that Joe H:rvar~
1s the deVJl and all white people are the devil. We don't s
that any more. African Americans have been hurt. but
can't hold onto that."
Following the 1 ½-hour session, Waheed said, "I thought it
was a good meeting, but there's a lot of growing up that
needs to be done around the world.
_ "Tuer ar a lot of old feelings and thinking and _percepuons that people are holding on to .•.• And they doll t quite
see themselves properly. In order to get peace. we must honestly look at ourselves."
_ TI1e ~isiting gr?up_ included political leaders, professots and
Journaltsts. all with impressive credentials.
t, hea
TI1ey _w_ere: Mohammed Hassen EJ-Tahla
Eklgypmag d of
the rehg1ous departm ent of Octob er, a wy.
azin
wee y
. h rd
Samih M 1em Maita
• Jo an. managing editor founder ;
us
owner of Al Sabeel, a weekly news a er· Mustaph and
a Et
Moutawakkel, Morocco. member of
1.P P •
o_f
~:er
A::
Zaher
s~eikh
and
Islamic Studies;
rl'ctor-general_ of Islamic Affairs in the Min.1stry of Justice n. d1.
·
Also attending were Hibr Nour El-D •
professor in the Department of Arab.1~Yim. Sudan. asUsoeiate
. Al-Shawkani yc at Khartoum lli Ver.
sity·• Han"th Abd ulham1d
political departm ent of the Islaah Pa~~~e ~. mem~eQOf the
amme I ahtan
Yemen, head of the political departm .
ent or the Is aah po.,
.
litical Party· and Mah ayru. O f Syna,
member of Hope
• ·
Chest
and ~art-time English teacher.
were
Jas1m Al-Azzawi and Mohammed Chahine
preters.
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The Herald SurvPETER SCHUMACHE
1· ·
t with Durh
·
in the city.
religion
of
role
the
Seven Isla · · t
about
y
Thursda
leaders
,g,ous
re
am
rne
s
m,c v,s, ors representing seven Arab countrie

eligion without bor er s

Visitors from 6
countries share
vi~ws at mosque

By FLO JOHNSTON
d Christians sat
Muslims Jews an
down to ether in Durham on ~~rsday to ta1k ai,out the role of rebg1on

The Her?ld-Sun

in the city
In what ·proved to be an overall ~m. ., between seven .Islarmc
·cabl
e sess10,,
l
six Arab countne s and
from
visitors

Durham religious leaders, emotions
nevertheless ran high a few times, especially when a couple of visitors
tried to engage Rabbi John Friedman
in debate.
Gathered at the mosque on West
Chapel Hill Street, the group included
Imam Abdul Hafeez Waheed of the
mosque; David Winer, executive di-

Judea Refonn to sp0nsor interfaith service
From staff reports
Judea Reform Congregation. 2115
Cornwallis Road, will host an interfaith. interracial prayer servic at
6:30 p.m. Thursday.
This date on the Hebrew Calendar
is the Ninth of Av, which commemorates the destruction of the
Jewish Temple in 586 B.C.
The prayer service, planned in response to threats and attacks
against houses of worship in the
South, will include a talk by the
Rev. Viston Rozier Sr. of Pleasant

Hill Mis • ry Baptist Church in
Roberson county. His church was
recently dal1laged by arson.
It also will include readings from
religious tr3~itions by Rabbi John
Friedman. Bishop Elroy Lewis, the
Rev. Jill Edens, the Rev. Carl Kenney, the RcV, Haywood Holderness
and Imam ,'\bdul Hafeez Waheed.
The message of the service will be
unity and reconciliation. The service
is endorsed by Durham Congregations In Action, the Durham Ministers Association and the Interfaith

Council of Chapel Hill.
The event will include fundraising for a church that has been
destroyed by arson.
For those who cannot attend,
contributions can be sent to DCIA
with the notation "Church Rebuilding fund" and sent to DCIA. 504 W.
Chapel Hill St., Durham 27701.
Entwined black and white ribbons will be available at this service. The ribbons, signifying solidarity, are for use at places of worship
or can be worn by individuals.

rector of Durham Congregations in
Action and a member of Judea Reform Congregation; and the Rev. Joe r/>lrr,
f'---t1 ··
Harvard of First Presbyterian.
The Rev. Carl Kenney of Oran~ (.J"
f.!:gve Baptist and, president ofDCIA; (&}&/
the Rev. Mary Holmes Milbourne of b~
Durham Urban Ministries; Father
David McBriar, pastor at Immaculate
Conception Catholic; Naomi Feaste of
Raleigh. a Muslim who teaches at
Durham Tech; and Friedman of Judea
Reform Synagogue also attended.
The delegation of visitors represented Egypt. Jordan, Morocco, Oman,
Sudan, Syria and Yemen Their visit to
the Triangle was coordinated by an
International Visitor Program of the
U.S. Information Agency.
The only woman m the visiting delegation, Sahar Mahayni of Syria.
noted this was the first time she had
sat in a conversation group with Jews.
She alluded to the volatile situation
between Jews and Arabs in the Middle
East and posed the question, "Can we
become friends?"
Friedman said. "In Durham, the

please see MEETING/83
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Baritone Mark Rucker gave a recital at NCCU March 20 as part of the school's Lyceum Prog am H
he shares some of the his experience with a student during a master class at NCCU. (Photo by L:ws~n) ere

ones is Deleg~te
To America's Future Suanmit
•

•

.

•·, L

Dr. Beverly Washington Jones,--ber.- of the 'f:>urharn 'Public School ,....:Raleigh: Julia Scatliff. director:. of
professor of'history at North CaroBoard ·and d1rec~ two -programs ·at Southern Community Partners in
lina Central University. has been
NCC':], t~e Institute for the Study Durham; Bill Shore, Director of
• •t d by retired General Colin L.
of Mmonty Issues and the Com- Community Affairs, Glaxomv1
e to be a delegate to the Presi. S crvice
• p rogram.
wellcome, Inc .. Research Triangle
Powell
mumty
.
dents' Summit for America's FuOther ~elegates to. the April 27- Park; and Lucille Webb, Chairman
ture. to be held in Philadelphia,
29 meet1~g from this area are Joe of the Management Team of
April 27-29.
C~powskt, a mem~er of the Chapel Strengthening the Black Family,
. President William J. Clinton and
Hill Town Council who represents Inc., of Raleigh.
his immediate predecessor, PresiChapel Hill Mayor Ro~emary
Powell's letter of invitation dedent George H.W. Bush, are the
Wald~rf; Tom J?ugard, president of scribed the ' Presidents' Summit as
honorary co-chairs of the event, of the Triangle United Wa~; Tom Fetan effort to create a national partwhich Powell is general chairman.
zer, Mayor of Raleigh; Scott nership to improve the lives of chilPowell served as Chairman of the Gardner, District Manager of Duke dren and youth. .
Joint Chiefs of Staff under both.
Power Co. in Chapel Hill; Carl
Gov. Jim Hunt invited the North
Dr. Jones is one of ten delegates
Kenney, minister of Oran ·Grove Carolina delegates to the summit to
to the convention from the Re1SS1onary Ba tlSl C u h and an April 8 meeting in Raleigh as a
search Triangle area. She is a mem- 1 c air o
ur am Congregations in preliminary to the Philadelphia
---- ·Action ; Mayor Sylvia Kerckhoff of meeting. The Raleigh meeting was
) Durham; Wake County Com- · chaired by Robin Britt and Les
missioner Vernon Malone, Boney of the Governor's staff.
representing Cary ~ayor Koka
The three other North Carolina

e

Booth; Eric Pristell. Director of the

Youth Credit Union Development
Project in Raleig~; Waltye
Rasulala. Public Aff31 ~s Director
for Capitol Broadcasting Co.

areas from which delegates to the

Philadelphia meeting were ·invited
are Asheville. Charlotte, and Pitt
County.
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l ,ourham Church

Challenges Black
Men To Act

With a homi cide rate that
has alrea dy excee ded all of
last year' s, black men are
coming forwa rd to do something in their comm unitie s to
stop the viole nce. QJ:_an.g.t
Grov e Miss ionar~ Bapt i~t
Chur ch held an antiv iolen ce
rally last Mon day night ,
wher e 100 men came toget her
to discu ss ways to take back
their stree ts. They forme d
comm ittees to addre ss the
condi tions in their neighborhood s that help produ ce

